
BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAIilSTAN MEDICAL COMMISSION

In the matter of

Complaint No. PF. 8-1964/ 2021-DCIPMC

Ms. Sonia Usama Vs. Dt. Shahnaz Maqbool

Ptofessor Dr. Naqib Ullah Achakzai
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Barrister Ch. Sultan Mansoot

Expert of Gynecology
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l\Iember

Sectetary
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Respondent

26.10.2022

I. FACTUALBACKGROUND

1. Ms. Sonia Usama (the "complainant") 6led a complaint on 01.03.2021 against Dr. Shahnaz

I{aqbool (the "RespondenC'). Bnef facts of the complaint are t}rat:

a) I tas cont ting tbe Res?ofidrnt, Dr Sbahnai Maqbool for ber pngnanry. ln )2 wuks of
prcgnang after doing tratound, tbe ReEondent told ne tbat n1 bab1,s gmwth is 2 uteekt hss

tltan her actual agt. She sid tben a,ill be no complication lN S\IAA ALLAH aad gau me

nedicines for babl't gtwth.

b) On 23.01-2021, at 33 uuks pngtant, ber babl bag got rupttttd and we immediately rusbed to

the ReEoafunL who afer chuktp gaw ber dip and adai*d her to go back to ltome as sbe awids

delireix dning night tine buattn oJ her nnfott. She adised medicines instead oJ naking
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affarrgenenlr flr delirar) or ruferring t0 rone lther hlspital. Nexl day we again rushed to rlinir

becouse oJ'continrozs dischaty and atbe in kuer abdomen. Respndent kcpt ne under obsenation

Jbr.few hoars and tben addsed C Section, She didn't eun knoy bopt to operate, flr thir she called

a male doctor and ue dida't knot, she bas no fatiliry of narnry 0r inc-,tbaton DeEite no facilitiet

and arangements oJ pnmalun bab1, Respondelt pmaeded the operation abng witb anotber Male

doctor Babl aat ick witbia tbe bodl becaxn of no water insidc ad thel hard! got nanaged to

take babl ofi I Jelt so nnb pait dtilg this pmnst

e) Afer deliaeriry 3 ) wuk-s pnnatar babl who was alnad1 andtr-gnan, tbel ket the babl witbort

an1 itnbator or turery and said tbe babl * perJictll alight, banding ouer babl after half an hon

to tbe fanill. B* tlowll babl's bodl stated cbanging color, tming bhe.

d) Refundtnt nJemd u to SHED Hospital wilh a discharyt umnary when ewn debury of

pnnattn babl at 33 aeeks yas not mentiond. fo|.1t ht*band mshed the babl in critica/ coadition

to SHED Hospital yitbo anb ance and ox1gen as ae wen not aduind b1 the doctor. In stch

rilical nadition, babl co dn't slrite and died afcr l7 boars oJbith. Doctor: in S HED hospitat

tied their best to ncowr babl b it yas too late bnaue of ktpondeat! incompelenn and

mgbgna.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT, DR. SHAHNAZ MAQBOOL

In r-iew- of the allegations leveled in the Complarnt, Show- causc Notice &ted 22.02.2022 wes

issued to Resp<lndent, in the following terms:

1. *... VIIEREA$ in teras of Conplaint, it ltas bun albgtd that, Complainant was consalthrgyn

Jor ber Pregnanry atd in the 32 uuk 0f ber pftgtdnA, )Mt mndtded [Jhrasotnd and uitbott

pndding npon lo the Conplainant, told her tbal gmwtb of the babl is two aee/u les than the actual

ag and pnsnibed mediation for gmuth of babl; and

5. WIIEREAS, in terns of Coflplailt, it bas bun albgtd that on 21rd Janury 2021 at ammd

9flOPM, the Conphiunt dtixdlou agaia as ber'yater bnke and the wat 3) u,eeks pngnant. Yol

did thuktp of the Conplaina* ad pnscribed nedicin* iutead oJ making anangemmts for dttiuey

or nferal to anl otber hospital, ot the pvkxt thatyt awid perfoming dcliwies in night time buause

of ditconJon; and
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6. WIIERE/IS, in tems of Conplaint, it bas bun alhgd that ntxt da1 on 24th Janury 2021

Conplainant ditedyt in seun distnss and pait andyu tben afuised C-section. Yot conduted C-

Sution for )3 waks' pngnanE at 02:15pn on 24th Janaary 2021, ttbib tben pas n0 n tet),

il batorfadlilies, bbod atrangeme atd ambuhnce seoices aruilabh at tbe hoEital; and

7. IYIIEREAS, it tmns oJ Conplairt, it hat been alleged that the condition of the babl deteiorated

andyu nfemd the Conplainant to SHED HoEital, Karachi, yitbout nentioting the bith of babl

bdng ptnatsft. Complainant vas ngttly sltifed n SHED HoEital, Karaclti b the pnmattn

babl expind on 25th Janzary 2021 due to mrdio nEiratoryJailm; and

8. WIIEnEllS,lot an ngistend vith Pakistan Medical Commissioa ttnder Registration No. 9720-

S , wbenbl 1ot haw gol tbe fugne of Batic Medical Qtalifcatior (fuIBBS ) on!; and

9. V(IEREAS, at pr tbe ncord attached ttith the Conplaint, on lntr pwcriptiotr pad)ou,e?rztelt

lwrnlf a: MBBS, DGO; and

10. WIIEREAS, a geaeral praaitioner car,not practice it the feld oJ Eecialry witho* nqtisite

quatfmtion d$ nngiied b1 the Conmision and nprsent as baukg acqnind or seek to practice a

Eecialry mhts une is nngtiigd b1 the Commision. Yot prfomed grccobgical pmcedwe uithoat

nqtiite qxaliialiott. ThenJon,your confuct oJ praaicing as G)fiae rPecialirt is irl uiolation of Section

29 (2), (8) d, (10) 0f tlv Act, nad uith Reglation 8(2) of Code ofEthict of Practice for mediml and

dental practitioners, Rryhtion, 201 1; and

I I.WIIEREAS, in hrn of Conphint, it hat bun alhged tbat, &te to 1wr mediral negligmu and

misnndnt the Conplainant't pnmatm delwnd bafu expird. Curtplairrant bernf went thntqlt

seuerY Pllrical agcrlJ d e t0 J1ur irrc\rn?etent and t@mferional practice. Such condtct is, pina facie,

dolation of tbe Code of Ethit of Prmtice for Medical and Dental Practitioners' Regtlations of 201 I ,

in general aad Rtgtlatiou 3(b), 21 (l ), 19(a) and 50, in patic ar.; and

1 2. WIIEREAS, it i obsened that lour clflrtrlt ltgirtratiol rtat r dr pel the ncord of the Commisrion

is inactiue andlatr ngbtration bat been etpind ince 71 Drember 1989, b*yr ltaw nntiued to

?ractice ,yilbur,t ,erreuirglotr licnse; and

I ). VIIERDIS, ewry liensed practitiom is ftplfl:ibh to mainlain his license at wlid and in good

order. A praclitioner fiall not be pemitted to practia it tbe absence of a talid lcean is:ued b1 the

Commision. Yoyr coadnct lo mntinw praclice in absena of a ubd licen* is in iolation 0f Sedilt

29() of tbe Aa, nad th Reglations 7(2) oJthe Codt of Etbics oJ Praxice for Medical a Dental

Practilioner" Regtlations 201 I ;
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III. REPLY TO SHOW CAUSE NOTICE BY RESPONDENT DR. SHAHNAZ
MAQBOOL

Respondent, Dr. Shahlaz Maqbool submitted her reply to Show Cause Notice on 28.03.2022,

thtough counsel, whetein she stated that:

a. The conplainatt fbd alleged mnplaint afier )5 day of inddent and Connision jailed to flfll ltgal

nqtinmenl mentioned in Section 9 (2) a Sutiotr 32 (r) that'b shot' cause notte shall be iss*d

within ffieen day of r?ctipt of the nfi?kint to the penun rtating tbe allegations and pmuiding a period

0f at ba$ thirtJ O0) da2s to ntpond and a igltt to be heard befon tbe Disdplinary Committu ,,.

Henn, mles mention the nnrd 'SHzllJ-" to iste tbow caue vithin specifed period of tine, wbereas

;r, tbe PrxJelt caie, lhe tbon, casse noliz yas issued to hit client afier pasting of amtmd one (l ) yar,

uhich i: ako naking this exercin dofufil, ilbgal and againsl tbe pmtiinn 0f Act as described in

wleunt pmdion of laa. Hena lbis shoat catse notie clrrlrayerret tbe pmision oJ said AA and

ngalation, is disnininatorl undtr Anicle 25 of tbe Constitution ofPakistaa; is arbitrary dz uiotatite

oJ nural fundamental cnlttit,ttiondl igbb 0f h* clieat nn&r Articb 4, 10-A, 18 and 25 of the

Constitttion.

b. Tbe content of complaint an sefnaratiou oJ Conplainant, faililg to nention aryt negligeta oJ n1

rlienl, as on herfrst dtit onll m irc chukup uas canied o*t b-1 the mnplaint and no traround yas

nndtded. Fntber, that Conplainant i: nglar patint of tbe R$lrot dc,tt, hating pnuiont$ deliwnd

a babl in Rcspondent's clinic qtite Mtiifddlnb, bence she riiled setond time ar ratisfed yith the

facililies pntided fu thc Responfunt.

c. Afier the cbccfup of Conplainant, Resprrdr ad,,ired ber bed nst at the cliai in obseoation b

nmpl.oiaant berself o?kd arrd insirted to g0 l)one aith tbe nason that ber other babl is at bone, atd

:be wi// uiit n1 client on next dalforfiAher rledicatior, 0r tert et. Comphinant was uerta@ itfomed

abo conseqteues oJ'pnmatan dcfiwry.

d. ,4s per nnrd, clr?tPkirrarrt pdid ,naru yiitJ to Rxs?onderrt's clinic a knen, abo availabb;t'acifiti*.

The hu$and of the clrnPhina t ig ed tlx mnsent form uitbotrt nedon, u in case of xnmtisfactotl

lnalment tbel can shif Patient an) tirne at lheir nntvnienl and shfiing oJ patie* or bab1, beiry tbeir

soh nEondbi/ig. Complainant chon the kEondentlor belp, wbo pmided eury possibbJacilry n tbe

Complainant. zk tbe bitb of ba@ of Conplainafi D)as ?ftmatarv, sbe uas aduised to dit childcan

cenler n'hhh is also mentioned in connnt form and nJetral btter aar ako giwn.
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e. Rrll/,oldent has a &gne of MBBS and is in nedical practice ince mon tban ) 51ears, badng training

in Obs dt Glnenltg ar yell; blyewer, the pleicri?tion pads uen pnidtd b7 nnpanl as a pmmotiorul

maleial, ermneo*l1 showing DGO. lt b cbar that fhe $anp embosyd on othel prvstti?tiln pads

attached b1 tbe Conplaina sbow no nch tbitg and the sarrle pads ar? ,,0t in ttse of kspnfut, ina
long.

J Tha mnplaint faihd to point otu an1 neglignce on par oJ tbe Respon*nt, enpbati$ng on auiltble

facilities, abon ubicb Conplainant uat uell awan, beirg a ngrlar patient.

-t Reph'receivcd from the Respondent doctor was forwarded to Complainant through a letter dated

29.01.2022 for her rejoindet.

5. The Complainant has submitted no response to the letter for Reioinder, till date

V. HEARING

6 After complerion of pleadings, the matter was 6-xed for hearing before the Disciplinary

Committee on 26.10.2022. Notices dated 24.10.2022 were issued to the Complainant and

Respondent Dr. Raheel Hussain directing them to appear before the Disciplinary Committee on

26.10.2022.

7. On the date of hearing, the Complainant did not appear before the Disciplinary Committee,

howevet the Respondent appeared in person at the date of hearing. Regarding the instant

Compliant, the Respondent relied on her reply already submitted to this Committee. The

Respondent on a query of the Committee stated that her license expired on 31.12.1989 and she

could not renew it thereafter. She further stated that she was practicing during this period. On

query of the Committee regatding mentioning herself as DGO on her ptescription pad she could

not give a satisfactory answer.

VI. EXPERT OPINION
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8. A consultant gynecologist was appointed as expert to assist tle Disciplinary Committee in this

matter. The Expert opined as under:

"It was fottrd dting inqniry tbat dtctor S bahnaiwas practicing vilbott medical license. Sbe is also not

authli<ed t0 Pe,forn I-SCS. She ned to call tntal doctors to pe1t'om *ryry
S he petforned mrgry on Pntenn babl witho t aPpnpiate pftMutions. I-ater baby wat shfied to another

boEital uben babl died.

Dr. Shabnaiuas fomd gtilry of go:: ngligtnce of prfomhg sugery uithottt attltoiry n perfom. Her

clinit was also nolf I to pefom mry:ry. Fuihermon, her license was ex?ind and she was not autboriigd

to practice. "

VII. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

9 The Disciplinary Committee has perused the relevant record and the submissions of the

Respondent in the instant Complaint. It is observed in this case that the Complainant has

apparendy reached a compromise with the Respondent. We wish to highlight, the relevant

tegulation of the PNIC (Enforcement) Regulations 2021, which mentions that:

".. . 10. lVithdtawal of Complaint - The Disciplinary Commithe ma1 pemit the u/ithdra,ral 0J'

a m?lainl at arrJ stag! of the pnceeding or nal for nasotts to be nmrded nJlse a t ithdraval and pmred

ntith lbe nnplaint in the abnnu of tbe conplaina ....

Thus, it is the disctetion of the Disciplinan Committee whether to accept the withdrawal of

Complaint. Notwithstanding, the facts of this Complaint reveal that PN{C being the regulator of

medical profession, there are substantial causes and reasons before us to proceed in this

Complaint, to ensure good medical practices. Respondent has also admitted before us during thc

hearing today, that her registation with the Commission had expred in the year 1989 and she has

not renewed her tegisttation, since then, despite she continued practicing during this duration.

10. -I'ire Respondent also conveyed on orrl querv that she was using the tide of DGO, which has

never been registered with the Commission. The prcscription letter of Respondent Dr. Shahnaz
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clearly mcntions her qualification as DGO, which is not registered in the recotd of this

Commission.

11. Keeping in riew the facts, tecords, pleadings and opinion of the expert, this Committee directs

that the license of the Respondent Doctot Shahnaz Maqbool (9770-5) is suspended for a period

of 6r.e (05) years. A 6ne ofRupees fir'e hundred thousand (PKR 500,000/) is also imposed upon

the Respondent Doctor Shahnaz Maqbool (9770-5). The Respondent is dtected to pay tlle

amount of 6ne in the designated bank of the Commission 'ffithin 14 days from the issuance of
this decision and forward a copy of the paid instrument to the ofEce of the Secretary to the

Disciplinary Committee.

12. Tlte instant Complaint is disposed off in the above terms

il^;
Khan Barister Ch. Sultan ltlansoor

bcr Secretary

Professor Dr. Naqib ,\chakzai

Chairman

>)^c4 November, 2022
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